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R. J, Rutherford, 2nd C Battalion. Dated 16th September, I 
1927. 

Lieutenant J. ,J. Kernohan, 1st Battalion, is granted. the 
temporary rank of Captain. Dated 2nd December, 1927. 

Result of Poll for Proposed Loan. 

· Wellington, 7th December, Hl27. 

T HE following uot.frt-:-, recein-·d frmn the Chairman of tlw 
Board of th,, Pntarnrn Town District, is pu hlishcd in 

aceordaucc with the provisions of the Local Bodies' Loans 
Act. l!l26. 

'l'he South/,and Regiment. 
Lieutenant A. R. C. 8mart, from the Reserve of Officers, to be 

Lieutenant, 1st Battalion. Dated 39th November, 1927. 

N.Z. Arn FoRCE. 
Arthur Hubert Keene to be 2nd Lieutenant (on probation), 

Dated 1st December, 1927. 

l<'. J. ROLLESTON, Minister of Defence. 

Result of Poll for Propo.ml Loan. 

Wellington, !Jth December, IH27. 
rrBE following notice, received from the Chairman of the 

Bmtrd of i.he W11i(omo Elc('tric-powm· District, is pub
lished in A,eeorda11eP with t,lw proYision~ of 11u:~ LoP.a,l TINlirn-;' 
Loa,ns Ant, ln~fl. 

WM. DOWNIE RTF.WART, 
Minister of Finance. 

WAITOMO ELECTRIC-POWER BOARn. 

.Y otice of Result of Poll. 

PuPsUANT t.o section 12 of the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1926, 
I hereby give public notice that at a poll of the ratepayers of 
the W aitomo Electric-power Board District, taken on the 
30th day of NovemhPr, 1927, on a pl'Oposal to borrow the sum 
of £20,000 (twenty thousand pounds) for the purpose of ered .. 
ing offices and show-rooms in the Borough of Tc Kniti and the 
Township of Otorohanga, the purchase of static-condensers, 
and reticulation work, together with the first year's interest 
on the loan and the. cost of raising the loan, as set out fully in 
the issues of the King Cmmtry Chr,micfr on the 1st, 8th, 15th, 
and 22nd November, Hl27. 

The number of votes recorded for the proposal was 19G ; 
the number of votes recorded against the proposal was 32. 

I hereby declare tlu., proposal was carried. 
Dated this I st. day of Decem her, 1927. 

\V. A. LEE, Chairman. 

RP811./t of Poll for Propo.sed Loan, 

Wellington, 7th December, 1927. 

T HE followinp; notice, received from the Deputy-Mayor of 
the Rorough of Hasting.s, is published in aceordance 

with the provisions of the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1926. 

WM DOWNIE STEWART, 
Minister of Finance. 

HAsn:--os BoRouoH Coi:-NCIL. 

£10,11/11 Waterworks E:rtension Loan, l!J:!7. 

RESULT OF POLL, 

NonoE is hereby given that, having received the precedent 
consent of the Local Government Loans Board thereto, a poll 
of the ratepayers of the Borough of Hastings, including all 
other persons entitled to vote on proposals to raise loans, 
was duly taken on Wednesday, the 30th day of November, 
1927, upon the following proposal :-

A proposal to borrow by way of special loan within the 
meaning of the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1926, and under the 
authority of the Municipal Corporations Act, 1920, and the 
amendments thPreof, the sum of £10,100, to he cxpcndpd for 
the following purposes :-

W aterworl .. ·8 ert13-ri.sion: [ncluding reservoir and 
purchase of land therefor ; the purchase of ma. 
chinery in connection therewith ; and sinking 
additional artesian wells 

Cost of raising the loan and contingencies 

£ 
!),925 

175 

£10,100 

And at such poll thP nnmher of votes recorded was: For 
the proposal, :10~ ; against the propo,ial, :H ; informal vote, l. 

We do therefore hereby dedarc the said proposal carried. 
Dated >tt Hastin>Is, this 1st, ,lay of DPcembPr, l!l27. 

111. ,JoHNSOS, Deputy ~ayor. 
PERCY R. PURSER, Returning Officer, 

W:M. DOWNIE RTEWART, 
Minister of Financ,•, 

Puus1.,A:>1T to section 13 of the Local Bodies' Loans Act, Hl26, 
I hereby girn notice tlrnt at a poll of ratepayns of th" T,iwn 
District of Putaruru, taken on th,• :!Sth day of November, HJ:!7, 
on t,he proposal of the Pntarmn Town Hoard to borrow the 
sum of seven thousand five hundred pounds (£7,500) for 
forming, draining, surfacing. and othcnvise constructing roads, 
kerhR, and footpaths withi11 tl1P town distrid ; anrl also 
laying out, planting, ancl gerwral improvemP11t of TOa,d f'<'· 

servt·~. open spaces, an<l other pu h]ic la.ndR within thu sairl 
arm. The number of Yo1cs rreordnd for the proposal was 8:l ; 
the- numhrn· of voLP:-i l'<'c.·ortlPd a,s..:ain:-.t Lb'. proJHJ.~\al wa;-,; t) ; in
formnl 2, 

T tlH·rt-'fore 11{-'cl,M·t~ tlint, 111~_. prnJHJ . ...;a} \nt:-- (•;u-rit·<L 
Dafrd this ~!)th dny of );ovemlwl', 1!1~7. 

G. GlLI\IOHJ-,; n,nr-fl,'f'l'HS, Chairmnn. 

Res,1lt of Poll for Prnpnse-1 T,onn . 

Wellin(!ton, 12th December, Hl2i. 

T HE following notice, rcucirnd from the Mayor of the 
Ilorrn:gh of l\1,prna., i . .., puh1i~hnl in accorda111·p ,vith 

the proYisions of thP T.,wa.l Horlie~' T.oans Ar,t, Hl2fi. 

WM. l)OWNIE RTEWART, 
Minister of Pina1w0. 

PAEROA BOROCGH COUNCIL. 

RESULT )F l'oLL ON LoAN l'norosAL. 

Alain Streets lmprouemrnts Loan ,J 1,4,.500. 

PuRSlJAKT to sections of the Local Boclies' Loans Act, 1926, 
I hereby give not.ice that a poll of the ratepayers of the Borough 
of Paeroa was taken on the 20th day of October, 1927, on 
the proposal of tho Paeroa Borough Council to borrow the 
sum of four thousand fiye hundred pounds (£4,500) for the 
purpose of improvcmc•nts to main streets. 

The number of votes recorded for the proposal was 281; 
tlw number of votes recorded against the proposal was ~/i. 

T therefore declam that the proposal was carried. 
21st day of Octol:C'r, 1927. 

New Zealand Inscribed Stock Act, l!J 17.-Closing of Registers. 

The Treasury, 
\Vellington, 5th December, 1927. 

N OTTCE is hereby given that the Register of New Zealand 
,'it-per-cent. Inscribed 8tock, nrntming 15th ,la.unary, 

193:l, will he closed from the 1st to the 15th ,January, l!J:!8 
(iuclusiYe ), for the purpose of the issuo of half-yearly interest, 

WM. DOWNIE STEWART, 
),fini~ter of Firnn1c·0. 

0 pen Sea,,on for Deer-shooting, Feilding and District 
Acclimatization Di,,trict. 

l N exercise of t,he powers vested in me by the Animals 
Protection and Game Act, 1921-22, I, .:\faui Pom,ue, 

Acting Minister of Internal Affair.s of the Dominion of New 
Zealand, do herebv declare the period from the 15th dav of 
March. rn~s. to ti,c 30th day of April, 1928 (both days in
clusive). to he an open seasou in the Fcilding aml District 

, Acelimat,ization District, described in the First Schedule 
hereto, for the taking or killing of the following imported 
game--viz., red-deer .stags and hinds-- subject to the following 
conditions. 

CONDI'l'IONS. 

1. LICEl'f8ES to take or kill red-deer stags and hinds may 
be issued by the Secretary of the Feilding and District 
Acclimatization 8,H'iety, on paynwnt of e. license fee of 
£2 2s., in tltt· form pn,seribed in the SPuon<l Schedule hereto, 
and subject to the said Act and rc~ulations thereunder and 
this notification. l'rovided that not more than one such 

. license shall he issu,•d to tlie same person. 


